, significant growth and compositional change of the continental crust [9] [10] [11] [12] , and/or a shift from submarine to subaerial volcanism 13, 14 . Others argue that the evolution of oxygenic photosynthesis-long thought to have evolved well before the GOE [15] [16] [17] -occurred only shortly before 2.3 Ga and directly drove the transformation of Earth's surface 18 . Despite the ongoing debates, consensus holds that one requirement for a lasting rise of O 2 is a dramatic reduction in atmospheric methane-specifically, in the biogenic methane flux to the atmosphere 8, 19, 20 . Such a drop in methane is consistent with pulses of widespread glaciation recorded between 2.45 and 2.2 Ga
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; given the faint young Sun, atmospheric methane content was probably a firstorder control on surface temperatures. Models by Zahnle et al. 20 of the Archaean-Proterozoic atmospheric transition show the methane mixing ratio dropping around sixfold between 2.6 and 2.4 Ga, before gradually rising again, due to fermentation stimulated by rising O 2 -driven primary productivity. Had the methane level dropped less, perhaps the rise of O 2 would not have occurred at this time. Had it dropped more, Earth may have plunged into severe and prolonged ice ages, rather than the few, relatively short-lived events recorded in the rock record. For a planet in mid-life crisis, either extreme would have led to a very different planetary outcome than the one we enjoy. So, what controlled the minimum methane content of the atmosphere during the GOE?
Limitation of methanogenesis followed decrease in Ni supply
Bioavailability of Ni may have been a crucial control on how events unfolded, because Ni is a key metal cofactor in methane-producing enzymes 22 . Having observed a secular trend in Ni/Fe ratios in iron formations through time (Fig. 1b) , Konhauser et al. 23, 24 estimated that marine Ni concentrations dropped around twofold from 2.7-2.4 Ga and around fivefold by 2.2 Ga. Such a decrease may well have been just enough to induce Ni-limited conditions for methanogens 25 ; thus, Konhauser et al. 23, 24 surmised that a 'Ni famine' in the Late Archaean oceans severely curbed methanogen productivity, triggering a collapse in atmospheric methane and allowing the GOE to occur. The same general trend in marine Ni concentrations is also recorded in shale-and carbonate-hosted authigenic pyrites 26, 27 . Nickel limitation in the Late Archaean oceans is thought to have resulted from weathering of continental crust with decreasing Ni content, when secular cooling of the mantle led to production of less Ni-rich magma over time 23, 24, 26, 27 . Compilations of geochemical data from sedimentary and igneous rocks suggest that the upper continental crust (UCC) also evolved from a mafic bulk composition towards a modern, andesitic composition between 2.7 and 2.5 Ga 9, 11, 12, 28, 29 , with estimated Ni abundance dropping from >300 to <50 ppm 9, 30 (Fig. 1c) .
Nickel isotopes imply a change in weathering reactions
Given the scant information available, it is tempting to infer that the flux of Ni to the ocean simply dropped in concert with the Ni content of the exposed crust. sediments. Composites of fine-grained matrix from glacial diamictites were prepared previously to serve as proxies for average UCC composition before (~2.9 Ga), across (~2.4-2.2 Ga), and long after (~0.75-0.3 Ga) the GOE (see Supplementary Section 1) 31 . These samples represent mechanically mixed detritus from vast regions of the terrestrial surface, and various weathering indices suggest they probably represent the residues of chemical weathering of the UCC 32 . We find that the Palaeoproterozoic composites (2. Ni ratio in parts per thousand, relative to the SRM986 standard; Fig. 1e ; also see Supplementary Section 2). The shift is even more significant (P < 0.01) if the youngest Palaeoproterozoic composite (Timeball Hill), deposited after the GOE, is not considered (discussed later). What can account for this isotopic shift?
Secular change in the proportions of major igneous lithologies in the UCC, from komatiites to basalts to increasing amounts of trondhjemite-tonalite-granodiorite, cannot explain the new data, as these three crustal components have identical, narrow ranges of δ ; Supplementary Fig. 3 ) and, moreover, leaching of Ni from olivine apparently results in negligible Ni isotope fractionation 37 . Instead, we hypothesize that the shift towards heavier Ni isotope values in the Palaeoproterozoic UCC resulted from the onset of oxidative dissolution of crustal sulfides in the latest Archaean eon. Sulfides are the only major Ni-containing phases that are isotopically distinct from silicates (considerably lighter, at −1.0 to −0.1‰; Supplementary Fig. 2 ) and were probably stable in the Archaean crust before the rise of oxygen 38 . As the GOE approached, oxidative weathering of the previously untapped inventory of crustal sulfides and acid rock drainage would have released this pool of Ni to rivers and oceans 5, 7, 39 , leaving the weathered UCC and, in turn, the diamictites depleted in light isotopes of Ni. This is corroborated by a drop in the average total sulfur content of the diamictite composites from 2.9 to 2.4-2.2 Ga (Fig. 1d) , as well as the disappearance of detrital pyrite from terrestrial sediments across the GOE 38, 40 , and enrichments of sulfur and chalcophile elements in marine sediments as transient pulses of sulfide weathering began 2.8-2.5 Ga 5, 39, 41 . Although the total flux of Ni from crust to oceans decreased several-fold from the Mesoarchaean to Palaeoproterozoic, the proportion of Ni flux derived from dissolution of sulfides, rather than silicates, increased significantly, as evidenced by the changing Ni isotopic composition of the weathered UCC.
We note that a new publication 4 reports extraordinarily high sulfur content (1.0-2.5 wt%) in a thin, ~2.45 Ga diamictite layer within the Boolgeeda Iron Formation in Australia. At first glance, such high sulfur in the Palaeoproterozoic diamictites appears to be at odds with our observed trend from higher sulfur in the Mesoarchaean UCC to lower sulfur in the Palaeoproterozoic UCC (Fig. 1d) . However, the Boolgeeda diamictite represents a single locality, whereas our diamictite composites, mixed from many samples from four modern continents, more likely reflect the global UCC composition.
Sulfide weathering sustained late archaean Ni and cH 4 fluxes
With simple mass balance calculations, we can estimate how much the fraction of sulfide-derived Ni entering the oceans may have increased from the Mesoarchaean to the Palaeoproterozoic. These calculations, explained in detail in Supplementary Section 3, account for uncertainties in the range of Ni isotopic compositions 24 . c, Temporal trends in Ni concentrations of shales (grey circles) 12 , glacial diamictite composites 31 (blue squares) and igneous rocks (black curve with pink uncertainty band, 2 s.e.m.) 9 are consistent with UCC evolution from mafic/ultramafic towards intermediate/felsic bulk compositions between 2.7 and 2.5 Ga. d,e, Box-and-whisker plots of total sulfur contents and δ 60/58 Ni values, respectively, of diamictite composites through time. The grey circles in e are modern continental sediments 35 . The ends of the boxes are the upper and lower quartiles, while the median is marked by the line inside the box. The ends of the whiskers are the highest and lowest values in each group. Error bars represent 2 s.d.
observed in sulfides, the magnitude of the isotopic shift in the diamictites, and the relative fraction of crustal Ni removed by chemical weathering, by varying these parameters systematically. We conclude that the fraction of Ni derived from sulfide weathering probably increased by at least 30% and quite possibly much more, possibly dominating the ocean-bound Ni flux during the GOE ( Supplementary Figs. 4 and 5) .
Had sulfide weathering not turned on just in time, terrestrial Ni flux to the oceans might have plummeted even more during the GOE. Nickel derived from sulfides may have been the safety net that prevented even more severe Ni limitation of methanogens, which could have plunged Earth into long-lasting icehouse conditions. However, sulfide weathering was a double-edged sword for methanogens. The same reaction that sustained a vital flux of Ni to Ni in composite diamictites. The coupled changes in total sulfur and δ
60/58
Ni values in the four correlated glacial units with ascending stratigraphic order are consistent with geological redox indicators (that is, the disappearance of detrital pyrite and the appearance of red beds). The timings and correlations of the four glacial events are from Gumsley et al. 44 . First glaciation: Ramsay Lake (R) and Makganyene (M) formations; second glaciation: Bruce (B) and Duitschland (D) formations; third glaciation: Gowganda (G) formation; fourth glaciation: Timeball Hill (T) formation. Error bars represent 2 s.d.
the oceans also delivered plenty of sulfate (Fig. 2) . Increased sulfate supply would have stimulated bacterial sulfate reduction, which can ecologically outcompete methanogens 42 . Increased sulfate in shallow waters probably also facilitated anaerobic oxidation of methane, thus reducing the rate of methane escape from the water column to the atmosphere 43 . Although the feedback mechanisms are to be discovered, these competing effects of sulfide weathering regulated methane levels during this crucial interval in Earth history, allowing fluxes to drop low enough to promote lasting accumulation of O 2 , but keeping them high enough to prevent prolonged or permanent glaciation.
Despite its importance, the outsized role of sulfide weathering in terrestrial Ni flux was probably transient, rather than long lasting. Nickel isotope compositions of globally correlated diamictites deposited during the four Palaeoproterozoic glacial events 44 allow speculation about global shifts in the terrestrial biogeochemical cycle of Ni within the GOE interval (Fig. 3) . Early 'whiffs' of atmospheric oxygen [5] [6] [7] probably initiated loss of sulfide-hosted Ni from the UCC, resulting in slightly elevated δ
Ni values (+0.11‰) relative to the Mesoarchaean samples in crustal residues sampled by the first glacial event (~2.43 Ga). Sulfide phases were only beginning to dissolve from the crust at this stage, as evidenced by the relatively high total sulfur contents of these glacial sediments and the persistence of detrital pyrite grains in the overlying stratigraphic unit 4, 45 . Over time, as the reservoir of crustal sulfides continued to react with oxygen, total sulfur contents dropped and δ
Ni continued to rise (+0.20‰), as illustrated by weathering residues from the second glacial event. Eventually, sulfide weathering may have reached a quasi-steady state, when the backlog of easily oxidizable sulfides in the UCC diminished. Detrital pyrite disappeared from the UCC by the third glacial event, and the δ 60/58
Ni decreased a bit (+0.14‰), implying a lower fraction of Ni flux derived from sulfides.
Red beds retained isotopically light Ni on lands after the GOE
Another phenomenon developed on land on the newly oxidized planetary surface, changing once more the controls on the distribution of Ni and its isotope ratios. Continental red bedssedimentary rocks stained red by iron oxyhydroxides-began to form at the end of the third glacial event during the GOE (Fig. 3) 18 . Recent field and experimental studies show that iron oxyhydroxides preferentially incorporate light Ni isotopes relative to ambient fluids 37, 46, 47 . In today's fully oxic world, retention of isotopically light Ni in iron-rich soils leads to an isotopically heavy dissolved Ni flux to rivers and oceans 37, 48, 49 . This process probably began to affect the terrestrial Ni cycle to some extent in the Palaeoproterozoic and could account for the lower Ni isotope value (+0.04‰) in the weathered residue from the fourth glacial event, when red beds were well developed 18, 50 . This mechanism can also explain the variably low Ni isotope values and weak, negative correlation between δ 60/58 Ni and Th/U values observed in much younger, Neoproterozoic-Palaeozoic diamictite composites ( Supplementary Fig. 6 ); continental areas that experienced greater extents of oxidative weathering (for example, high Th/U) are more depleted in heavy Ni isotopes.
Our findings provide a new perspective on the role of sulfide weathering in ecosystem-climate systems during the GOE. The evidence presented here indicates that the bioavailable Ni supply of the ocean during this crucial interval derived largely from sulfide weathering. Ironically, conventional wisdom is that sulfide weathering inhibits methanogenesis 20 , but, in this case, it probably helped sustain methanogen productivity and indirectly prevented a prolonged icehouse. Analysis of additional proxies and modelling efforts could test this hypothesis and also evaluate whether varying rates of sulfide weathering between 2.4 and 2.2 Ga were genetically related to atmospheric oxygen oscillations as well as the onset and termination of multiple glacial events. Better constraints on sulfide weathering rates could also lead to more robust estimates of Palaeoproterozoic p O 2 .
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